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mander in Chief Cannot
ait for Railroad Repair

wui mane inre: uay
Vsert March

ZALES REPORTED TO

IVE WON BIO VICTORY

rt from all Sections Indi-

te Federals Beating Has

Retreat Before Advance
Victorious Rebels

hiI Wire in t ruing Herald. 1

rfoii. Me.. M:iy t A ilrtin-n-

of Villi troop aintlnneri her
'.tied totl.ix for Monteiry whi-- i
e the base ol oiier.it ion in the
I ut lotialiatn campaign against
l.uin P..I...I and ' R'lltilln. The
h which li ft till morning will

the t lira at Hlpnlr. when-

must in ii re Ii ovetlnntl In Mon-Th- e

i.iilruutl h.i been MM for
mK time between Hipolllo una
i try, hut although repair are

made, Villa will not iiw.iit ihetn.
.in llipolitu to Monterey I a

three ilnva' march through
a id f.ciicrul Villa order

tie hi coMMence In th condl-..- f

hi men und horea.
rd h.ta been received here ttvit
r.il I'utilo Hoiuuile, the con
r of Monterey, with a atrmig

la approaching eUillllln and la

led to tn none the federal
'there ut any time.

1lt i: M.H sI.TII Ml
rami, Te . May S lener.nl
t.maie. the roiiatllutloiiulHt

namler who captured .Monterey,
and defeated a atrolii forte ol
al near H.tltillo May 4. ai cor(lln4
metwagp received here today Iy

el Mu"iili, t'oiiHtllutlonaliat r."i- -

iiere. The miituir routea
Monterey via M.itamor.ia and

nmille to HI r.iu
neial ilounalr ucceeiled In ct -

off .he federal from Salullo and
ered them after the ponltloti they
laken hail bet n mil Hanked Ooli

. inpiuri-i- hi x tle-l- l gun, iiti"
likli- - rapid lire gun and a lame
illy of iimmunltion.
inl waa received hera that l.o

ntiiionlti. lie! Klo. Ti-- . h.i I

occupied today by ri.natituilonal
i oopa.
neral Murgiila. commander of
miiititutlonallnt gnrrKon al I'led

Nt'Cra, luia ent atrong mtiutinj
en Into the Held near Momlovi
e acutiered hand of the federal
ii. n a tilt h evacuated ficilrin
la ure reported to have looled
he.

IMONH KY ItHtl I R

niMN ati.ii mi in riioru
tiigli'i. Aria. May Ki'tecn
tred narkn of flour, belonging tu
mm! net tli en ut t'olunla Moreloa.
inlen a.. in b went of Iter have
confiaiiited by the

iicii.rding tu atory told by
Lilly w hue and J. . Iluher,

returned here todav. I.illv Inl"
Iluher. who left her TlilaJ" to

ii in part of Hie riour. aiitii tnai
Ihev ullempled tu take lh- -

la they were luformri hy i.
.Ire, cominiaaario of the town.

by their precipiluta depart ur
coloiiiHla bud forfeited all prop-t-

the male
iter, they .aid, a Mexican had

tin h.-i- l them .eelilng to pur, bane provul.

d accept roilatlttitionaliMl "
y. and d'vlure they were

rrcstcd by iiMit of Ha in I rex. hut
Inter were released nnl returned
her.

in their return telegram nf v
tet waa gent tn I'realdent ('inpo nf
I'ronteru. protesting against

if the flour. fiiinpo M"
plied he hud aetil an order l Kami-re- x

In rcleue the flnur.

I tKlttKHM. .rNIWT. MOItKUM,
m h ii nn a n n r n n

Thuiglna, Aril , May I. A telegram
from General Mliregon. cotml It ui lim-
it Hut commander at Juuymiia, re-

ceived today by Jorge I,'. trolcu,
that while maneuvering neat

Qunymna Sunday, the federal gun-
boat Moreloa ran aground on an un-

chartered Island near free. The
v case I. tlenernl tiling'. n mild, waa
hut 6d0 meter from I hp .'oiihIM Uin-- t

I .mi shore posit tone mid ahout (HO

meter from ihe federal entrench-
ment. (It ii. tiil i u.rcguti himself
ih-- t ovcred the predicant! of the.
vessel while reronnollter Iiik and Im-

mediately unbred rifle uml artillery
fire till ft ted at the veaael. The fir-In- n

cuiitiniM'd .Mtiiitlity night ami
Tuesday nitirnlng. when the guna mi
board the veaael. w hlt'h had been
liimiKht liettr on the const it utlmv
it Hut Hhiire posit ton were silenced.
Cleneral ihrognn anUl he hoped to an-
nounce the taking of the veaael mmn
although any boarding party ap- -

proat hing In bout would be under
the fire of the federal trcnthc.

Itl llll.H TKi: Hit
Mi'l'I.V or AMMUNITION

.Vngulea, An.. May li. Acapotieta,
a town on the line between the atnte
of h: tuib hi ami the territory of Tepee
nan raptured eterduy by ronatltil-tltiniillet-

iittording to nii'ugea re- -

eiveil here lodiiy from tjeneral i

The i'ontlliillonaliata. the
unniiiiKf xuiil. tiipinred l.tinu prlaon-er,- ,

I .(.mio roiimla of rifle part-
ridge. - "an r flea, five murhine
dm. und I lin e cannon.

The pntner were tnken by the
atlXdiii e guard under ( iierttla Ulan-- u

and Kuelna.
It alao I reported that the Inland

of I'etlra, off Muiuiluii, h.ui been cap-lure- d

by cuiiaittutlonftliata. Mux.tt- -

lun la reported aurrounded by con- -
at it ill lonalmt force.
i(i:i'l-:i.- .i: KTiitvni n

4il N ItOAT llT TIMi:
Waahington. May Admiral llna- -

ard report from Muxatlun that the
i unit It ulionulinta entrenched in
I'ledra Inland nild com lliuounly nil
day yeterday with rlttc utitl IWIJ
guna on the Mexican federal gunboat
Morrlua, lying in the harbor and that
the lire wa returned by federal
from batterlea on chore.

Admiral Howard add that through
the courtenv of the governor ol MHl-al-

th vteamer Kan J"e wa per-
mitted clear from Maiallun y

for Man Kraio laco. Xhe cur-
ried it relugeea Irom .M.i.nlnn mil
44 from Hiillliii (run He und I lie
i miner Albany and the dentruyer
I'rrhUi and Truxtun have reuchej
Mttiixatilllo. He report that T. Well,
regarding whu liiiuine have been
ina lie, I ante.

NO SPECIAL BALLOTS
IOWA FOR HOMELESS

POLITICAL ORPHANS

(II tarl Wlro li Crentnt Ileealtl.)
Moines, la.. May Attorney

lieneral (le.irge t'oaaon lutluy decided
nok tu appeal tu the aupreme court
fiom the Ueclnliin nf I'lntrlct Jutlgc
Mi Henry yenli-rda- In which th lat-

ter ordered W. H. Allen, aecretary of
tale, and II H. Kraae, county audi

tor, to prepare peciul n

JuilU-iur- ballot, tor thoae elector.
not aligned with any ol the recog-

nized political part If.
The deciaion of the attorney gen-

eral la declared to mean that Judge
Mcllenry order of he Tolk rounly
iiiuuduinu. um will be conformed
with throughout th(1 date.

NEW SCHEDULE OF
RATES ON COAL TO

DENVER ANNOUNCED

(II wire to Kvenlng Hern I.I 1

lienver. May licul tralltc offi-
cial of the 1'nlon Pacific. .'oloradu
and rhtiitheru and Hurlington rail-
road have completed a new achedul
of rate on coal from northern Coin-lad- o

coal field In lienver. according
lo mi announcement made tuda . It
i aald he new rate show a retliiet l'"i
of approximately 25 per tent. The
at hediile have lieen forwarded 10

the general traffic ofliciul. for ap--

I tn their poaaeaalmi. T.-e- re- - I - n cnt
to ur- -

o

ut

nt

to

tu

The Baying Power of Dollar

i i

in which the road wcr
rderrd to reduce coul rate, ta now

then , before the atute .uprem court.

a
Varies From Day To Day

Th(. race for favor; the truggle for a greater volume) nf wile,
the endeavor lu do a certain n mount ot buniinaa within a certain
pel lull; exceptionally "good fori tine'' in buying a apeclul line of
good at (acrihi-- price, and Hie deal re tu turn thl bit of good for-

tune into IM'lll.li' KKItVlt'K iheae runaiderallotia make fur IW-E-
I'ltlt'KM at the atorea. Jint now may be the beat ti n In year

to buy me luirtlctilar thing at oin particular AUiutueriUe .tore.
Thua, the dollar of the ahopprr may have an tinvuapected buying-powe- r

right now and II real "value" may he oeiter Judged In the
light of the fad' printed In The Herald today.

Itargain-grttin- g oppurtud-l- e change diaappenr and reappear
with marveloua iUicknega. Th careful reader ol the "ada" In Th.
lli'tuld keep. I'liSTKIe know th AlbuiUertUe ".tor nea." of thd
MiiMi..T.

Th merchant, try to keep ttep with th editor In making thel.-ICWi-

ItKI'tiltTH accural. Irilereatlng and up lo the hour. They
make Ihelr tor ad. at rung In their immedlal appeal lo the

of the reader. Setidint you their atore-meaaag- e. In your
Kvenlug Herald they aerve your COS VKNIK.VCK presenting facta
and figure upon which you may bus your home-ma- d plana fur
your nest ahoppHg trip.

HHODE ISLAND DEFINITE NEWS STRIKERS ARE

SENATOR IS

ROASTED BY

STONE

Small Calibre Statesman from Ship Caught Fire at Midnight

Tiny State Draws Big Guns' Followed by Explosijn

of Foreign Relations

LIPPITT DEFENDS
-- INNOCENT MEXICANS"

Missouri Senator Aptly De-

scribes Lippitt Resolution
as Silly and Senate Lays it
on Table.

1y Wlro t F"nlnB Herald. 1

Washington. May Vlgoro-i- i

rriticlain of the admuiiitration
an pulley and a healed deoaie oer

the Vera fru aituiitmli maraetl the
effori of Senator Uppitl of lthmie
Ulaiitl lotlay to eeure action In th"

n.lte on hi reolllllon nemim ii"-- ,

Itleiit Wilm n If he u.portin-- t

rntho Villa for next ruler of Met-- 1

ten. i

Chairman Htone of the foreign re-- J

latliit. committee ileleniled the ad- -

lllllilell.ilit.il
The naolution tva laid on the tatim

wlttiout a leiord vote.
' The that our government

! uIiIiiik. abetting or even condoning ,

..... .in I'.IU Is a., a I'KenllM
I that I have long

raid Meiiulor l.lppltt
that the
Villa have continued

ta

Me:- -

OF DISASTER

TO STH1ER

1
Amidships Resulting

THIRTEEN RESCUED
AFTER AWFUL NIGHT

Believed. Steamers

Unknown.

ol

tu It.
hut re. u r i .in

.1 .u .... v. .. .. ...' "" i -ailminltrallon i u.
long thai I on o..w. i ue

I it .. 1, .,.
hav my reaulutlon. - I L

in the bottom oat.
nu.Ulng W II" , ...,.h ,urvVr. ml0 llHrd ,ruein

declanillon hi. co.igre. )( f
l be-- ,obnervlng aM urv,vori

tween the taction. ,lf ( ilen,etu. exhau.tu.n
IJII-el- t gain "'"" " and mental
were mucn in coinrnui' iom
exprlona.

Senator I.lppetl apoiie nf the Vern

fru Incident and the lo of Mexican
live, ua showing the l wnich
the admlnlatratlon had gone to
munition of War Irom getting Into
Huerln'a hand..

Senator Stone took Senator I.ippitt
to tank and the Ithitde neliutor
n ntionded that Henafr Stone w t.

I......... k.i M.,.n.M In111.11 IIIK III.. "
wnatnr oecuried

n.m.tll " colltmUeil Sell.llor rim"
nieant to charge preniueni

with tin
aim think

faine llgni.

Itinoceni ah
Innocent Mexican

at Vera rriig.
The Ithode tatund aenator to

regard thone Mexlean sniper
were on boy

......A

me nru

of the rule, of warfare 'Inno-
cent Mexican.' Why. all country
HI proven of what the prenldenl did at
Vera frui With the exception

the neiiKtor from Ithode Inland.
"I condone Villa'

agree with the Ithode Inland
M iiator. who eem to approve) of th"

of Huerta. a man gulltv of trea-- c

i and whone hand red with the
of hi chieftain

The aenator we were hanty
Vera fru because Herman vc"- -i

wu approni hing laden w arm
nnd of Huerta and
hla army. .land here approve
what done. The president
taking the only mean to
ultimatum anil make Huerta

wr
I he

p..l- -

i.gnc for what he had done."
Senator inninted th" reaolu- -

tlon wa utiii nioveu i"
Senator rial k of Wyoming

...u.i.niiera a.ive aenator the.r
only liitormaiion on the uliect ol

Villa and hi reporleil relation wil'i
Hun gov. iniiicnt and anked If S. naior
Stone wt'iil'l tell the neliale What He

knew on Ihla aiit'Ject
"If farraiixn Villa to plus-eiul- e

Wat. Ihey have declared on
" aul H. r.alor Stone. "I d"U 1

believe it I the Intention of the
or of lhl ct.ngre und

with exception of the people
the I'nited Stale to force war in

the m."

nlWTtllt llltll.l V AI.M)
ll tVI S OVLIl Ttl.l.

Washington. May That
will know that the repeul of

I'.n.... ,ila exemiition law will He

done to purrhaae linmunily for a
of "watchful waiting In

Mexico'' charged tn the aeiiute t"- -

hv Senator Hradlrv of !?eiituckv.
tn. noun the repeal

"If I'nited Stiilea la lacking in
intlurme or .landing, today." uld he,
"It la nor on account the toll o,ue-Ho- n

but becauae of It. vacillat-
ing ami timer lain policy of wat- -

wailing' with Mexico. If we aiuinii.m
our sovereignly over canai i

(treat Hritaln, l other nation will
know we are doing with the .urpon
of purchiKing Immunity from

of our watchful waiting
pulley under which we uceomp!lh"l
nothing aid under which
be bo pear.

"I agree thai th president been
actuated an huneit to
procure peace and conatltutlmt!
govern uent In Mexico. The trouble,
however, that hi or too

to be reallxed. There too
much Ignorance

in To

tal Wreck

Two Boats Still Adrift it is

Many
Hasten to the Rescue. Cause

of Fire
lly lAHUM-- Wire lo turning; llemld

lioMi'ii, May The Cini.ird In

totliiy received a report litim Capia n

Miller of Fran.imla regarding i'..-r-

ue of a part the crew of Ho

leulncr I'nlu.nlil.iii. which wa burn-e-

at e. The vvlnlei.it ineaauia il.ii
ed today wa ua follovvri:

"Iteeeived wiielttt liom alesiuer
ilenima at 1I .;'4h hi., May 4th: Hi

panned III 41:7 lioltli, .Mt (J7 '".
u large Men liii binning all over.
high of water, tunnel gone, no
people on hoard.

"Al the aiiine tune mini' n winl'f- -

fimn Saole Inland re'iueiitlng me
i lulc, or to Identify the aleuiner. A;

Via p. received fiom the An- -

iieliiteil I'lean. lloitton: Hreut alinn
" ... ... .........leluaed believe

lilt, report ii iiniui-i- i ,
.. ft. In..porting it.- -i ii". -

a auirooaio a ....a
Introduietl nwaah ot the

After I're.idel, n "

In ineaaagc In k
lout .trl' neui rallly
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ol

waa
il,.v

of
weak

there cun

endeavor

Ideal
alted

turned by lire. They had la-e- n ailritt
I 40 hour, tflx men put undergo t t'
rare In hncpiial and oilier were iven
brandy and "U, bullied In hoi vva'ei'
und (Hit to bed. They linmeiluit'lv
fell anleep. Little Infurmuti' ii ol- -

lamed from them.
'The iiiipenter av the nlii

the Columbian, auiling from Aut-- l

ei p. K.tiiHi ton regintered. II- - wan
.anleep and heard th alarm ! lira
lail.l una eonilltu uloiia the dct when

-- i,H I nnv what the n exploalon a mldnli

n

I

a

r
I

hi feet which blew him
. . ! ..,.JU.I .... ....

He tne e" "i- -

death cif inn Mexi- - naiee
of It nigni nununy irom

rlrl our
all

act nor
do

act
are

n!

ith
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to

bill.

e
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v.

'are

few

all
Hie
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II
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t eg.
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out

iv

m., I

a

ottat

I a

v.

U

a

-

a
; In nail an Hour tne

ward and ainltlnhi.
with

bout.

nntiint violent

a boat,
started
inline u)
whole n

wu in
Xpli'SH

liilaliiin i w '" 'e al'l'ariilu vva w rc ke--

imurd.

v are currying to noni.ui omij
of iluef ntew.ird. who wan f i itiitfully
Ii. lured by exploalon did oil
Tuend.iy midday.

"After picking up the bunt
unolhir detoiir. nearchlng f other
boat deeply could 'i"t llnd
them, but many other an- ' nn
telling to scene of downier "! truni
will len.ue them. Hive l.innleil
all eh fx lo lookout lor tw.' miVHinft

TODAY IN CONGRESS.

IH1 sK.
at noon

M la elluneoii bills on la tftl- -

cmlur considered.
Secretary l.aite, before

land coiiiiiiidee, iidvociii
1'eri i bill regulating mil. i

er on public domain.
Judl'iury

Sllllud Ileal 111(1 oil lllipe.,
chatgi's imailist .limine A '

Ihe I UM) l I ol '"lilliilila s

courl.
M't rii.iry of war sulniin'

tiuest lor itlitnetll.ite apl-Ho-

of Il'.'.'iuo tor mui

military pnsl uml .u
I'lillama callal xone.

Wat depal tini'llt ililviu-purle- d

on pli'posed led'
prov elllent of Ituvotl M

tirltuiis iiiiiish. l.u.
hKVVI L.

Mel at noon.
ieliiie on ruiiiin.a i'ii

I'tllpllon bill Colli lulled.
I'onlilllled lllst unnl'Hl 1.

cultural appropriation lull
Senator l.lppltt urged

of resolution unking li
Wtlmin to explain repot in
would aunliiin lieneral

ABANDONED TUG IS

John,

SAVED FROM THE ICE

Ia-ac-4l Wire Kr.!g ld.

furling. N 1'nued
Stale naval I'utiilna.'.
ublinilolieil In the f

tlulf of ljiw rente durni--ter- .

remiinned loilav )'
gineer, fulled Stales
agent and a party Newt,

II Is expected
brought lo aufely.

i

in mil- -
- llflWII.
ii for- -

II. i me.
I V The
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tug v. ch was
tee

St.
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er. Ihe ve-- .-

port

of the

lier en-- .

oiisular
ndland- -

Will Ue

well try establish a Huii'lo achool
hell a real constitution mivern-nie-

In Mexico by Mexit aim
'

Senator llrudley declared that Ihe
prealdeiit'ti measuge uskiiiti tor Ihe

too mi'i-- of luaatl- - I repeal wa "nothing short of an in- -

able ambition, ton much rapine, toy'ault lu the member of n.inn
'

much of buti'hcdy. Vuu might it voted 'or Ihe present law.

ind.r

made

regret

em

of
ol

igrl- -

ntlon

'

'a.

Hi wln- -

to
In

WARNED TO

LAY DOWN

ARMS

Major Holbrook Through In
terpreters Tells Foreigners
to Beware of Exciting Ir-

ritation of Uncle Sam

WARNS THEM ESPECIALLY
AGAINST HIDING GUNS

Legislature Today Entertains
Joint Resolution Asking
Governor to Enlarge Scope

of the Special Session

T.y fanmril Wlro o livening Herald. 1

Tiiiiid i'l. I'olo., May - KaiiU Mily

I le.i.liiiK with a In lei "KcnoiiM u ' u l

i.f not ion. 'lit ion. only u small peneiit-au- e

of vvbotii could untlernt.iml hi
-- llillplv M'tikell Kimlinh vvordn, Major
W. H'dorook. r the Fifth I'nueil
Sluten eavalrv. loilav nrned J""
i.tiikerw in m.mn ini'i'iniK at fump !'in
lliilael Id ileliver ovei their arms und
immill.lt li. tl to the t'lllled Stale a

Aritl utter he had done the
aroint iIimiiiIi-mate- und repaireil to
allotted piiitiiuiM of the lamp where
llu y lu ai tl iiitcrprctet m lepeut in
collie lullil tilt: of Mijor
II. .11. look. The l tut r nf ilinaiiua-melit- ,

it wan aiiiti.tini-e- i'.v Wiliiaiu
liumond, noli. n leader, would not he
put to a vote of the min

would be to I lie Intima
tion of Hie IlidiV ulna I striker.'. Who.

declared, owned the weapon in
their pennes-iion- .

Major Holbrook informed the
trikera that the pi oiiiimatlon for ilm- -

armntnent Included e.ervbodv except
those In luiiial e of the l ined
Sill If" He -- :n.l even nil. lit! and
polii-- '!' Tlini.l.nl wniibl lo. I I"' al
lowed to . ariv of ativ Mini

.Mu..
Hues

troop

tl k npeakltm fit "I
l.n'kell. Itl "llllllltlttl he
III t neiilull I'tiiiiad,

rollllsed Ibe nlllkelM th.ll Hie lliltle
gllltrtls Wollttl lie itlnal-mei- fll'-i- t "f nil.

itliln Hie lo i two or thn e tlaya.
ml III II tile i.lli.l SI. en Wnlllil call

uptiii MtnKeiM In vive up tlieit- arm
pun menti.in of il.iroia'iient the

llline ItUatilH. Hie Mlllkel". Iei tiV tne
'liuil'-l-l Uifi: i.iii", apl'laiuied lll- -

rollMlv all. I '.e.ili ti. pa I'ihi r lil- -

t m to Hi. inuu. i.
1'ake iliei. il.imneil mat hint' ruiin

I'l'vi." wai-- the try from 'he sttiketn.
I'.at'ii. i'ii ilreHMed bin khaki

u n f"i in .i'uI mippiitied Ihn Mtaff.
Viijor liil. ink lll.nle eve.'.' eliiilt
lllve t'etnarkn loillle ttle ntrik- -

npnke power
liilled Slates, llli'l i!n I'ellti
allil tll"f wlli. Ill he spiike
aldv iine-Hnii- l wire iiii.eiiM of

Hill ItlHHiU
MM. -- M
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"i kmc In ihe mines ut
the strike tame is not

i.'.de, ami lie should

ll 1". I ll
yuur re
gum! ol
w to, w as
Ti tuuluil
liv lug at
leave

I pun Hiis remark the striker
'heeled lint frmn Whispered
. ommcnts it was leartietl that tht y

the rem.;rl: molt' apph.--
tile lii Ho- fiileli;n loille K'l.lldn. III!

tielteii. IlleV Sold, ;iolt1 Wt I XilMllll.l
and other si.His, Hi. ill .i the Ml id l.i
theitisiiv es.

"We are goliiK to deal wnb V"

null in us kiiollv a w iy us we ku"
how," i mil itiued the 111.1I..1. ' W

huve tlolllltlg to do Willi Hie operulo
.illd We haVe nothing In do with tht
union We are repl esentut ivca of
rttsident Wilson, who ban told mi
he IS ct t cltiiiy ilesll-i'lI- of restorlmf
oilier and peine iiuiorifc; yml I liavt
collie bite tu see that his ft ill! mil ltd
m oiieveil W iihui u short lu-i- I will
issue a pi ut luiiiiilmii - and w lien I .

'I.' :l is villi Hie itlea of speakim; f.

t'ol'illii 1.'" klil - Slitttig t'lllh whelt
vim Nh. ill Ilium votir uiiua ami gt 1 re
ceipts for them.

shout

"And I want you men who hav
l.nii.il your 111 Its .tint tun in the
hills llpoll fill' lollllng. lo go get
ll'em. Itiiik i lo us I have the
11. 01-- 1 fiieinllv tit ling lor oit men, bin
I iiiiu'I kiiollv, now that y.iu Kive

Kil l up voitr ei ins. I have oideied my of
l.i t r und s.. lii' is to ubetaiii fiom th

uf ut !M!..;. at iii,: lniior nnd I have
itl.iil th. in ii i to nee that all a
I. ... i in i ho. iM t ut e limed ho that
...n men to. iv alM.iit Weep oi ton
m..i ill i.'ii- k. ami when you
i i. me .i toe f.i In m oiir nalit Heiinei
anil In. I rued It v inliiXl'-iint-

' I b i t waited until mm to ndilit ax

ni be. aue I II would In a
.1 fit' nil I i k to lliakt' yml Mi e Hie
mallei In Hie liKbf Ml Willi tl We want

i.ii to la-- it Ynti t ..ii Itl not have
.Ii. lie tin wliile mi iikhIiiik uinler the

ut ubai Vitll talleil the 111 Itlttt tee
of tht p.int I . wee Km. lltl I want
tn awttuio yml uKaiti. tbat tht iinti
uhlih titi aivi' to the gov eminent
a til la Kt'.t tit. iim. not given oitt
.ri'am. until tin- I'nited Slate
lliellt tletetlliineH lAllit tl lioilt loll te
make of them. Your urn in you.
tilth, will be glvtn teteipm for Itn
aiiim it ml yott will know what I'"
.'iittieM tif them."

The ntllkeln
llpl'lallllltlK notv
I lone i,l t he talk
Ihe llntt tier lliti
l .li h ol the pre

tiHiened attentively,
anil then, uml at the

r I 'la lliollil 'll' Itleil
rive Krotipa. "He f"''

loioitiiitiuj laiiMiiage
of H lonv lii'i-ek- . Sliivlnh, Ital-
ian. Spuni'li and KuglNh. These went
With Hlelr Itllerpl elel n In illMlUSH the
pt "io-l- t ion of giving up their nriii.

At Sl.irkvllle. live tulles In. Ill Trln-itlat-

ihe s.itne program later was
allied out. Major llollirook

Hie men. explaliiing the pow-
er of the I'nited Slate and Ihe de
sires of Wilson to huve
pein e obtain in i 'oloradti at once.

Long e the hour appointed for
the resiimpt Ion of the coroner'

itil-- i the death of guard and
.strikers at the I 'uliies bmtle, crowd

f sinkers thronged the upproiu he
to the coronur'a office. Testimony ua
to ihe n KpiiiiMihiliiy for the Inception

the f ik tit wus lo he given, unit the
jury wa expected tu place the blame
lor the death, with coneiUi'nt rec
ommenilutloiia tu the district attor
ney by Ihe coroner. Ho far as
violence in the at like district ia con
erncd the situation could ha incur
itely described by the remarks of
lepresiiitative of both fact loll.

"When the gun huvo beer, dellv-re- d

up by the nil kern, Hid altuution
as to law and order can Ihen tie ill.

nasi tl." said William K. Murray,
assistant general manager of the

it Kuel company.
"We want lo see the ntinu guard

disarmed." said William I'iamond,
"until Hu ll no one can auy what may
happen."

I l.t.lsl. TI Itl: Asks KM.AIK.I- -

MI VT ol' M OI'i: HI' UIIIIK
Denver May The introduction

oT a Joint resolution requesting ihe
governor to enlarge the ncupe of tne
leklslallve call to permit a wider dig
1 union and routine umiiiitlee wora
loiilpleil lewisl.tiot- - fur Mi vera I limit
lfll.IV.

The Joint resolution wa offered In

the house by Itepresentatlve W. M
liit-Mon- I'rogreHslv e, of foloiuilo
spring.

In the aenaie resolution Irom vnr
Ion labor 11. lions of the slate weie
pleseltled unking that the lease oil
Ntate coal land be ubrogated, that Ilu
tniiie be laken from the eompatiii
und li'Klslatioti eii. Hied under whi
ttle atate might operate the pi open ie.

After Ihe appoiiiiiiietit of standing
committees a ro " waa taken by I hi
houne to permit Hie committees
11. eel and order pruned Hie bills deal
111 Willi the si ike sililatli.n under
the governor' mil. The senate vote

n ies that th,. commit lee might
meii and report the strike mensui'-- s

fill t'OUSidOrilTlotl
A committer presented to the gov

ernor a petition, signed hy most ol
the l'roi;rcssi i und some of the
liemiK iais in Hie two houses, embody-
ing placliially the sum,, subjei I inat- -

as that 111 Hie Parson resolution.
The government atlenllon

In Hie linuu.me in the telegram "I
f'residi tit W ilson, in w hich, referring
to the special session of Ihe lesisla
I lire, he said

-

1

I shall expect you to draw the at
tention of that hotly lo the imperative
tie. easily ot immediate lulslilcrutiun
of the windc situation, uml ua prom"1

Hon as I possible ill the premises "

The petition anil resolution urvetl
I lull the 'all be extended to lii'ln'e
the entile strike situation, and p. iliu -

llllirly the subject of coal lease all
bill for voluntary arbitration of th"

ptesetit controvelsv After tne peti-

tion hail been rescued o Illlli. f.uV- -

liu.r Aiiimmi said he thought h"
oiild nut leg.illv his tall and

that tin- - only way In w hu h addition 'I
sublet could be broliglll betole t It"
Ii uiflalule was for that hod.' to ad
journ .1 ml meet again In a new

10 tu
When the senate enlivened this uf

llllio.ill the JililH l.lty 'Ililltee re-

potted r.ivnialily the ,1. 111nt11sl1al11.il

lull giving the governor aiithoiitv to
and il.se saloons whenever

he deems it necessary 111 l ines of
lilnul ills. .Met. Willi "HIV tilin
I'lianges in language

Senators Helen King Koiiitison ami
Atfoln r introilut ed a bill tor on
hi ittit tonal aim-inlin- fit tt an' ioi i.e
Hie eiuiiimeiit of a compulsory uibl- -

tri'li'ui ail differing sliiih'lv liom the
administration llicun.lr The neliale
then look a recess lu await

iniiutiee report.
utile I'

111)1. It STHIKI Its ltll')sllll I

Mill III I I I MKH SI'. Ml ltHI.ll
llotilder. fiilu., Ma- - Th cor

oner's jury today returned u verdict
holding Hie striker responsible for
ihe iPaltl of I'eter Hteinhofr. who
tiled u few day ago ua the reuit of
wounds re civeil during the llt 'ii
I'UHIh at l.ouisv 111.

Although the identity of the man
who Hied Ihe fatul shut was not de
termined, the Jury found that 1110

layer wa "aided, 11 lit ted and
by a large number of other

The tealiinony of County Purveyor
liilr waa that the fatul bullet was
fired frm ! a haystack where Hheritf
luWr Untitled alriker were mas- -

d- . ,.U. iJi-

MEDIATORS

WILL WOHK

WITHOUT

REBELS

Definitely Announced that no
Further Advances will be
Made to Carranza and Con-

ference will Proceed.

WILL MOVE TO CANADA
THURSDAY, MAY 14th

United States has Made no
Definite Move as Yet To-

ward Naming Members of
Conference

'Tt la, Wlro to KvOTitag Hefftld.l
Waihington, May . Mediation tu

the Mexican crisl will roo'.t with-
out representdtlnn from the label
.orce ;n the revolution torn lepubllc.
Thl deiin te announcement wa mud
tutlay by one uf the Mouth American
envoy tiller the mediator hai. run
let rail .it the Hale department with
fecretaty Hryiin.

That fLtranxu might change hi'
mind at .1 cvriitiially cot, 5 into the
nieiil.iti."i cenferente whlcr now Will
proceed on falllldlan ill over Ihn
difTerciKci lie tween the lT te. Ijtaif
and th' liutrtu government Waa cuu-nlt- lt

re.) uo.ibtful by the di'Joi'n it
rtif.ii.i-.- i la 11 atrong mtl nm! not

likely to laillly change n'l nlni Ilk
wotniin," was the characterlwtlton

given the rebel chieftain by one of
Ihe envoy.

Secretary Ilryan reiterated hi
tiitemeiti that this government had

not yet outlined any bus! on which
It would mediate and that thug tar -

;lu tinted Hi. .lis merely had accept-
ed the good oilii 's of ihe ttouth Amer-ba- n

envoy. When the United Hlutea
would name the delegate to advlin
with Ihe mediator wfea not mad
'mown. The Mouth American medi-Mor- s,

who are seeking an ttdjiialmeiu
if the Mexican trouble, were perfect-
ing plan toiluy for removal of tr.e
coi'teretice to Nlagaru Full, Cuiada,
on May Is.

Telegram vvcte sent to 11 leading
there, now closed, asking if i

pcnit'g would he advanced o t

ai '.nniiiid ite them. If thih la ar-l-

l-
- d the lit ;id.uurler w ill be ei-t- al

i slii'il there; ulln wise at another
h iti I or private coltnge, for which ne- -

.l i; i.ns ure under way.
The mediator will leave hera

Thu'sday. May 11. to arrange prelim- -

inarii s for Hielr opening session on
the tollowlng Monday . Th party.
Including secretaries, atenographer
nad oilier otlliiul will
lii, tint ini'ludiiig the
.ml llueli.i delegatea

number about
I'nited Hlnte
and thoae of

iirrunxa.
The envoy continued their errlre

today exiieitlng to advance, varlou
br.mi hex of Hie wink, pending the
opening of the conerence at Magari
iii I. Se. letMiy Ume was an earlv
aller at the Arg'iitinu legation, where

the negotiatloii are proceeding lin
woiiltl say nothing of hla visit, but it
wa tei tilled that the president had
en lie 11 eil linn mid Secretary Ilryan oil
phase of Ihe mediation and tn-- l

name of American delegate.
It waa authoritatively ataled by rep

resentative Hint the mediator were
itylng In gel Curruii.a lu reconalder
his attitude and rotne Into Ihe con-

ference were not correct. Their poi- -

.n is tha' If furranxa come bsc
Voluntarily, well ami good; Itley W'li
be glad to have the scope of medl -

tion Ihn enlarged.
I'll lo noon few-- dlspitti he had he 1

ten iked from Vet a fru by the war
anil nak departments but iiener.it
liinstun earlier in Hie day had for-

mally been uiithorlied to extend hi
line about Vera fru aa far a he
deemed 11 neceanary to ufford proper
ploleillon HI the iity It m

that change in the placing or
the A. tu lu." troupa would imt In-

clude anv moveitient that roubl be
conaldeted ua an advance from Vi.
f"iu.

lieneral Funtton reported that h
had no di Unite information regardlm:
1 on. eiitratioii of Mexican force ex-

it pi iiio.eiueiita made t" defend lh
railroad lilies lee'ling to Mexico City.

It risiiu r I'.tiia from Tamplco o
i ie a:a.."Hs l"r a declaivr conrll' C

between ll'e rebela and federal at- -

tiaiteil attention of the American ot-

to r here and ut Vela fun a'd
from Mexico City continue t'

pour in from many ource that
Huerta' position i growing n'T".
lu diplomutic circle, dispati tie hv
been received suiting that fear of in
attack, on Jlex lily by Oenerul
Xjial.i force cause ronmdrrsbie
h'. trm. Huerta hold on hla a..(dler,
ilispatt'lie slate, is weitkeuing ami
poasilillil v of opposition lo ihe itapatl
mokeim nt. It I declared. 1 decrea-in- g.

Admiral Howard reported tod iy
from the writ rotiat of Mexico that
'iela loll with the Mexican authori-H- e

a 'e mole than would h
under condit Ion "

All ship ut Hie Anicrl an (feet, h


